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Congratulations Fr Stevens on 50 Years of Priesthood!

A

s we celebrate this wonderful Anniversary of 50 Years
of Ordination to the Priesthood of Fr Stevens, we
appreciate and acknowledge the great gift of service,
dedication and sacrifice he has made to God and his flock.
Dear Lord Jesus,
You have given us a holy priest in Father Stevens. We are
grateful for the many blessings of this good man who brings
us your holy Sacraments of salvation. Father Stevens’ hands
and prayers bring us your saving grace in the waters of
Baptism, your infinite mercy in forgiving our sins and your
sustaining and saving grace in the most Holy Eucharist. We
pray that he will have a long life with which to bless your
Church and a happy death as he is ushered into your eternal
bliss. Just as Father Stevens is there to anoint the dying, grant
that he will receive the same grace at his death. We beg you,
Jesus, that this holy Priest will be protected from all spiritual
and temporal attacks and that his fidelity to the Church and
his faith in you will endure, unwavering, until the end.
Father in heaven, bless and multiply Father Stevens’ ministry
so that your Church will multiply for your glory and for our
salvation. Please shower this Priest with your blessings every
day. We praise and thank you, most Holy God, for the gift
of Father Stevens! We thank you for his 50 years of service
and ask you to bless us with many more years with our
beloved Priest.
Amen.

St Vincent de Paul Christmas Tree & Gift Cards

T

he Christmas Tree is decorated with food donation cards and baskets are at the doors of the church for
your donations by next Sunday 16 December please.
As in previous years a donation box is placed in front of the Christmas Tree for a special collection towards a Gift
Card for the children of families assisted by The Entrance Conference. These donations by next Sunday 16
December too please.
We thank you for your continuous support.
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The Joy of Homecoming
Bible Café
Last Week before
Christmas!
Join us for
Letter and Spirit
with Dr Scott Hahn
Wednesdays
10:30-11:30am and
7-8pm in the
Muldoon Room.

Congratulations
Ray & Val Eves
on the occasion
of your

58th Wedding
Anniversary
10 December 2018!

Come, let us
adore Him
Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament is
being held on all
Saturdays of Advent
in the Prayer Room,
following 9am Mass
and continuing
throughout the day
until Benediction
at 5:30pm.

T

oday’s Gospel invites us to take to heart the full message of John the Baptist. He
announces that the King is coming - salvation is on its way. But to receive that
salvation, to welcome the King, we are asked to prepare a way for him - to straighten
out our lives, smooth the way for his coming.
We do that through repentance, so that our sins may be forgiven. The prophet Baruch
*First Reading+, spoke to the people of Israel in their time of exile. Sin is the most
fundamental form of exile - our exile from God. When we choose sin, when we opt
for selfishness, when we put self at the centre of our lives, then we become exiles,
alienated from God, refugees from our true home.
In our lives as individuals we can experience intense sorrows as well as joys. In our
sorrows we may feel abandoned or exiled from God. It is precisely at these times of
exile, when God seems far away, that the voices of Baruch and the Baptist call out to
us. Though we can and do experience the depths to which humanity can sink - in
ourselves or others - we have the assurance that God is coming: the Lord is near. The
Lord promises that if we repent, turn back to him, he will restore us - he will remember
us, put us back together, bring us home. All humankind will see his salvation. That can
seem pretty vague, a bit generalised. What it means in reality is that the Lord is
promising that we - you and I personally - will see the Lord’s salvation; that we can
know and experience the joy of homecoming, of return to his love, of his protection
and care. Repent, receive forgiveness, let God welcome you home.
God’s Word Fr George Kaitholil SSP

Advent Adoration

A

dvent, the great liturgical season of vigilance, of waiting and watching.
What practically can we do during this season of vigil keeping? What are some
practices that might incarnate for us the Advent spirituality
I strongly recommend the classically Catholic discipline of Eucharistic adoration. To
spend a half hour or an hour in the presence of the Lord is not to accomplish or achieve
very much - it is not really “getting” anywhere - but it is a particularly rich form of
spiritual waiting.
As you keep vigil before the Blessed Sacrament, bring to Christ some problem or
dilemma that you have been fretting over, and then say: “Lord, I’m waiting for you to
solve this, to show me the way out, the way forward. I’ve been running, planning,
worrying, but now I’m going to let you work.” Then, throughout Advent, watch
attentively for signs.
Also, when you pray before the Eucharist, allow your desire for the things of God to
intensify; allow your heart and soul to expand. Pray, “Lord, make me ready to receive
the gifts you want to give,” or even, “Lord Jesus, surprise me.”
WordonFire.org Bishop Robert Barron

We have our next
two lucky winners:
$50 No 45
$25 No 4
Please collect your
prizes from the
parish office. Well
done and good luck
next week to all!

Blessings of Charity

C

harity is a meeting point of the Universal Church, where God’s children from
every nation on earth meet and mutually enrich one another in a spirit of supernatural love. For the givers it is a blessing to be united in thought and prayer with
those who were declared blessed by Jesus, because they are poor or suffer persecution.
For the receivers, equally, it a joy to know themselves united with those who are
declared blessed on account of their mercy.
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THE MONTH OF THE DIV
DIVINE
INE INFANCY
Who is Jesus to Me?

J

esus is the Word made Flesh
Jesus is the Bread of Life
Jesus is the Victim offered for our sins on the Cross
Jesus is the Sacrifice at Holy Mass for the sins of the world and mine
Jesus is the Life - to be loved
Jesus is the Joy - to be shared
Jesus is the Hungry - to be fed
Jesus is the Thirsty - to be satiated
Jesus is the Naked - to be clothed
Jesus is the Homeless - to be taken in
Jesus is the Sick - to be healed
Jesus is the Lonely - to be loved
Jesus is the Unwanted - to be wanted
Jesus is the Leper - to wash his wounds
Jesus is the Beggar - to give him a smile
Jesus is the Drunkard - to listen to him
Jesus is the Little One - to embrace him
Jesus is the Drug Addict - to befriend him
Jesus is the Prostitute - to remove from danger
Jesus is the Prisoner - to be visited
Jesus is the Old - to be served
Jesus is my Everything. Amen.
Mother Teresa

Join Fr Kevin for a
short Bible Study
of the next
Sunday’s Gospel,
Mondays in the
Muldoon Room after
9am Mass.
All welcome!

Advent 2nd Rite
of Reconciliation
To prepare for the
Lord’s coming we
will have the 2nd
Rite of Reconciliation
on Tuesday 18
December at 7pm.
Visiting Priests
will be assisting.

Bell Tower Update

M

any, many thanks for all the fundraising to cover the costs of repairs to our Bell
Tower - a local landmark that can now continue to call people to Mass - a
wonderful tradition. Contributions from Parish groups have raised over $10,000. It is a
tremendous effort that has relieved a real pressure on our Parish finances. Thank you!
When you hear the bell ring...

Please Note
Son of God: The Daily Gospel Year C-1
This e-book, which may be downloaded free of charge to a computer, tablet or phone,
offers the Gospel for every day of the current Liturgical Year C-1 beginning with the
First Sunday of Advent. Each daily Gospel has a reflection and may be accessed at the
following: www.catholic-thoughts.info/ebook/
Christian Meditation Group
We meet every Friday 10:30am - 11:30am in the Muldoon Room. Come and share the
gift of meditation. We look forward to seeing you.
New parishioners
Please contact us at the parish office so we can send or give you a welcome pack!
The Catholic Weekly
Now on sale at the Vinnie’s Stall in the Church foyer and on the Church tables. $2 to
the poor box please.
Warning
There have been two occasions of theft during Mass in the past. Please keep your bags
in front of you and take them to Communion with you.

Congratulations
Year 6 Students!
Year 6 Graduation
Liturgy & Supper
Thursday 13
December 6:30pm
Church & Parish
Centre.

Safeguarding
During this Advent
Season let us be
reminded that every
child is held in God’s
infinite tenderness,
and God is present
in each of their lives.
Evangelii Gaudium
Pope Francis
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PARISH PRIEST & DEAN Fr Bill Stevens
SACRAMENTAL COORDINATOR Br John Verhoeven FSP
Office Hours Monday-Friday 9.30-5.00pm Tel 4332 2216 Fax 4333 5344
Postal Address PO Box 189 THE ENTRANCE 2261 Street Address 239-243 The Entrance Rd THE ENTRANCE 2261
Email info@ourladyoftherosary.org.au Website www.ourladyoftherosary.org.au
PROPERTY MANAGER Michael de la Motte Tel 4334 7600 (BH)
OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY PRIMARY SCHOOL Tel 4332 5594
ST PETER’S CATHOLIC COLLEGE Tel 4351 2344 Fax 4351 2965

Mass & Devotions in Ordinary Time
Sunday Masses Saturday Vigil 6:00pm Sunday 8:00am & 9:30am
Weekday Masses Monday - Thursday 9:00am Friday 11:45am Saturday 9:00am
Reconciliations Saturdays 9:30-10am & 5-5:30pm
Liturgy of the Hours Saturday 8:40am Rosary Monday-Thursday 8:35am Friday 11:20am Saturday 9:30am
Cenacle Wednesday 9:30am Christian Meditation Group Friday 10:30am-11:30am Muldoon Room. Come & join us!

Second Sunday of Advent

Baruch 5:1-9

Philippians 1:3-6, 8-11

Luke 3:1-6

Entrance Antiphon: O people of Sion, behold, the Lord will come to save the nations, and the Lord will make the glory of
his voice heard in the joy of your heart.
Responsorial Psalm: The Lord has done great things for us; we are filled with joy.
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths: all people shall see the
salvation of God. Alleluia!
Communion Antiphon: Jerusalem, arise and stand upon the heights, and behold the joy which comes to you from God.

Keep Us In Your Prayers

There is no gift more precious than prayer - Fr Benedict Groeschel

Recently Deceased: Fr Noel Molloy’s sister Anne Gallard (Renmark SA), David McFarland, Stephen Sweeney, Bill Potten,
Irene Fay, Maureen Donnellan.
Anniversaries: Wayne Denmeade, Richard Lucchese, Maureen O’Meara, Jim Baker.
Remembrances: Bruce Parry, Vincent & Dorothy Cribb, Noelene Corrigan, Maurice Cramsie, Maisie Gormley.
Families: Bouchet, Cole, Attard.
Sick: Maria De Sousa, Patricia Muscat, Lisa Hennessey, John McFarland, Elaine Lowe, Kali Totorica, Patty O’Leary,
Ann Minogue, Kim Barry, Noeline Enns, Brian Staggs, Raymond Baker, Rove Varman, Avice Vogel, Antoinette Grech,
Margaret Foley, Karen Ingui, Kim Mulavey, Phil Gormley, Peter Connolly, Bill Steed, Margaret Mack, Lee Morley,
Edna McClure, Betty Borg, Linda Read, Barbara Kelly, Anthony Wise, Kelly Will, Les McDonald, John Verhoeven Snr and
all those suffering with cancer and long-term illnesses.
Welcome Newly Baptised: Samuel Huntington, Charlie Kokolis, Bodhi & Huxley Long.

Pearly
Gates

Our Lady of the Rosary

GIFT
CENTRE
For all your devotional needs...

Christmas is now just around the corner (only 2 weeks
away!) We have some lovely stock in to help you to
keep Christ in Christmas.
We are at the back of the Church carpark, on the corner
of Ashton and Copnor Avenues.
NEW Opening Hours:
Sunday 9am-9:30am & 10:30-11am
Tuesday & Friday 9:30am-1:30pm
Phone/Fax 4332 5997

